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Jan Bonda (1918-1997) was a Dutch Reformed pastor who served several churches in the Netherlands. His books include Het heil van de velen (The salvation of the many), published in 1989.

Bonda asks the question: "What is God like?" According to him, the church tradition teaches us that God has two separate goals. He has predestined a small percentage of humankind to salvation, to eternal life. The rest of humanity has been predestined to eternal damnation. Since it is his will that many will be lost, we have no option but to acquiesce. Bonda argues that it cannot be God's will that we passively accept the perdition of our fellow human beings. According to him, being called by God means being called not to acquiesce in the perdition of our fellow human beings. This he discovers in the story of Abraham and his intercession for Sodom, in the story of Moses and his intercession for Israel, and in Jesus' parable of the prodigal son.

After establishing this fundamental truth, Bonda asks his next question: "What does Scripture teach regarding God's purpose for humanity?" What is the meaning of the preaching of God's judgement, and how does it relate to this purpose? Does it agree with our calling to refuse to acquiesce? Bonda searches for an answer in Romans. In this letter he discovers the message of salvation for all people. Through the death of Jesus Christ all humanity (including all past generations) will receive "justification of life"; "many will be made righteous" (Rm 5:18-19). Bonda is convinced that Paul teaches that the redemption in Christ includes humanity in its entirety. He therefore finds it a pity, that the church through the centuries has insisted that only a small portion of humanity will be saved. The reason for this wrong teaching, according to Bonda, is that the church has ignored very important aspects of the message of the Bible. He argues that the church has ignored the fact that the Bible teaches that all people will eventually be saved. He disagrees with the teaching of the church that at the final judgement certain people will be condemned forever. According to him, the last judgement is the beginning of the great deliverance. He says: "Under Christ's kingly rule God's children ... will lead lost humanity back to God. All who ever died will be made alive in Christ, and at last God will be all in all .... So there will be salvation for those who died in a state of unbelief, salvation after the judgement. There will be salvation for those who rejected the gospel. The majority of the Jewish people did that, but all Israel will be saved." Bonda insists that God's judgement, or God's punishment, should be understood differently from the traditional viewpoint. According to him, God's judgement and punishment do not have in mind the destruction of evildoers, but their redemption and healing and their return to God. The idea of an eternal punishment is therefore for him totally unacceptable. God's punishment is, according to him, always directed toward salvation. It cannot therefore be accepted that a certain part of humanity will be lost forever. In the end all will be saved. All will be saved including Israel. According to Bonda, God still wants to save the world through Israel. The church cannot replace Israel. The church must and can only work with Israel in its midst. One of the consequences is that Israel's election to be God's chosen people cannot be undermined by the existence of the church. The church must accept Israel as the older brother, and this older brother must be taken up in the church. Only when Israel becomes part of the church can the second coming of Christ be expected.

Bonda is convinced that, because Christianity is rooted in the Old Testament, Jews can help Christians to come to a better understanding of biblical themes. One of these themes is the idea of "hell".
According to Bonda’s Jewish friends, “Gehinnom” is like purgatory, the front porch of Paradise. The stay in “Gehinnom” could not exceed twelve months. To remain in line with this thinking, Christian theology must therefore reject the doctrine of eternal punishment, and embrace the idea of the salvation of all (including the Jews).

This book is a further contribution to a long debate throughout the centuries. For hundreds of years the church debated the choice between salvation for all on the one hand and eternal punishment on the other hand. This debate still continues in various forms. The question whether God is only a God of love, or also a God of righteousness, is a dimension of the same debate. The question whether there is salvation outside the church, yes: outside Jesus Christ, is another dimensions of this debate. So we could go on and on and show that many debates in theology have got to do with this problem.

Has Bonda made an original contribution to this debate? I don’t think so. No really new perspectives have been brought forward. Has he made a responsible contribution? I don’t think so. The exegetic parts do not give the impression that he took note of the huge and massive research of the last decades on the Pauline letters. Is it a worthwhile book to read? Yes. You will definitely learn a lot by reading this book. You will also be stimulated to rethink your own viewpoints on this matter. Will this book change trends in dogmatics? I don’t think so. The research was done in order to substantiate a preconceived idea.
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Boekaankondiging

In het nieuwtestamentisch ondersoek, maar ook in de belangstelling van vele geïnteresseerden binnen en buiten de kerken, staat het vroege christendom hoog genoteerd. De ware golf van publicaties over de historische Jezus en over de christologie weerspiegelt die interesse. Het is daarom niet verwonderlijk dat ook Paulus - die vaak onbegrepen en verguisde, maar ook monumentale gestalte uit die eerste eeuw - opnieuw de aandacht trekt.


Wij volgen de jonge Paulus, toen nog als Saulus een ijveraar tegen de jonge christelijke beweging, op zijn weg naar Damascus waar hij een visioen kreeg en radicaal van inzicht veranderde. Vervolgens zien we hoe hij zijn missie naar vele streken in vooral Griekeland en Klein-Azië volvoerde. Op basis van de brieven die Paulus schreef (Den Heyer schrijft zeven brieven toe aan Paulus) schetst Den Heyer hem op overtuigende wijze als een “contextueel theoloog”. Reagerend op velerlei concrete vragen vanuit de gemeenten die hij bezocht, ontwikkelde Paulus zijn gedachten, die ons tot nu toe bezighouden. Den Heyer laat zien van welk belang het was dat Paulus, man uit de joodse en de Grieks-hellenistische wereld, de